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Republican State Conven-
tion.

A Republican Convention for the State
of Oregon 1b called, to meet at Portland,
Oreeon, on Wedncwhiy, Apnl 23, 1BSG, at
11 o'clock a. u., for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for the lollowing offi-

ces, to- - it.: Representative in Congress,
Judge of the Supreme Cou-l- , Governor,
Fecretary of State, State Treasurer, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, State
Printer and district officers of the bcveral
judicial districts; and to transact such
other business as may properly come be-fo-

the Convention will consist of 205
delegates, iipportioned among the several
routines as loiiows
Baker 0 Benton 8
Claikamas. 10 Cutbop 7
Columbia 4 Coos. 7
Crook 3 Currv -
Douglas... 9 Gilliam 4
Grant G Jackson 7
Josephine .... 3 ElamatU 2
Lake 2 Lane 0
Linn 11 Marion ..1C
Morrow. 4 Multnomah .35
Polk 0 Tillamook 2
Umatilla 10 Union 0
Wasco.. 9 Washington 7
Yamhill 9

The same being one delegate at large
for each county and one lor each ICO vot
ers, or fraction over half thereof, cast for
James G. Blaine at the Presidential elecH
tion in November, 18S4.

The committee recommend that the
primaries be held in the several precincts
on Tuesday, April Ctli, and the county
conventions on Friday, April ICth. 1886,
unless otherwise ordered by the proper
County Central Committee.

Exhibit Again.

Kcarlj the whole of the pres-
ent debt tviiB contracted prior to
July let, 1884. "Times."

The utnount of cheek required
to make the ubove declaration,
would, it it came from any other
other source, appear phenomi-na- l.

Wo, however, are not
surprised, for we are confident
that he would not scruple to make
a statement that wou'd mislead
mid deceive the people in order
to gratify his mercenary greed.
The Sentinel has already given
the figures from the statements
made in the two exhibits showing
the debt of the county when the
present officials entered upon their
duties. In order, however, to
prove the falsity of the above pxi
tract, we will give it again, which
was 854,232.39, a splendid show-

ing for the administration when
we take into consideration the
fnct that the building of the court
house is included iu this amount.
In exhibit dated Jan. 1st, 188G,
tlmy give the debt to be 91,835.-8- 3.

1 this amount must be
added the interest, which we
have estimated to be 12,000.
"Wo are, however, informed by
those who should know, that the
interest will come nearer $16,000
than the amount given. We
would, therefore, with the most
resolved modesty and profound
ropect ask our eotcru. if "nearly
tho whole of the present debt
was contracted prior to July 1st,
1884, in fact has not tho debt
ne.irly doubled in tho last year
and a half under present mniuige
meat? Aagain he says, "The
statement that the county debt
has iuci eased 49,0 "0 is only on a
par with the gross misreprescntai
tiou in which he has long in
dulged." Tho reader will notice
that he doe3 not positively deny
the charge, neither does ho at
tempt to give tho figures to show
where we have "misrepresented"
tho facts. We may be a "scrib'
bier" and our articles may be
"vaporings." et we challenge
him to fchow the tax-payer- fig-

ures that will materially change
the above. He must either give
another exhibit, admitting that
the January exhibit was not cor-

rect, as our figures will staud tun
changed. The purpose to keep
these facts before the peoplo in
order that the responsibility may
rest with them in tho coining
election. We atk for a change
in older that the records may be
searched and the true financial
standing of tho county be made
public. Thoy have already nti
iempteu to deceive tne people m
the last exhibi. Can they be
believed were they to make a
dozen more? Wo think uot- -

Tli tsau from any of the country
precincts who will allow his name ud
Vmferu the Rt ublican county com en
tion for any of ih pacing office will
expose his ignorance. The candidates
ara already as good as nominated.
"Prohibition Star."

The above is from the Wading pro
oibition paper iu th Stata. We
tecond the motion and hope it will

prevail. While there am many people
that do not pr et :e what they preach
in this cas all Republicaus can readi
y stand in, or stand back aud sen w hat

foals they ara being mad of by the
Democrats who want office.

The name of lion. J. Q. Gray
ofEugenc City is now the most
prominent yet mentioned fur the
office of State Treasurer on the
Republican ticket. Mr. Gray
has held tho ofliee of county Tresis,
uror of Lano county for several
terms, is a bright business inaiv
and it would please the Sentinel
tb see him nominated.

I ii the. ace tmiv before tho siii
ptt'lne ciMirt to te t the cuiistitu.
Jiuiality of the law providing for
the Hei'tinn of district judges,
the "Tunes" says, 'A decision
against the law would be tempered
with the extreme partii-aiiism- .

The fact that Ihe four judges to be
displaced if the law is held valid
are republicans, will serve as a
pointer as to where tiie jr.irtiean.
it-- comes in. buptiose the tour
judges were democrat., how
would the decision declaring the
law uncontitutioual lie in that
event? "Would it be partisan?
It is partisan where 't effects
democratic interest," but strictly
constitutional when republican
interest is at stake. So doubt if
Charles was judge, democratic
liticient8 would fare well. We
believe the court will act withoi.t
regard to po'itical interests, if
they do not, they are unworthy
f their present positions We

are infotmed that Judge Bean
holds a commission issued

Thayer, while governor, for
six years. If this be true, the
governor must have viewed the
cotictutionality of the law to say
the least uot clear.

George Hearst, who was nominated
by Governor Stononan as the success-
or of the late Senator Millrr, is a self
nrvle man and a miner, who has ac
quired wraith only ecor.d to that of
Jj'm Mackay. He has aKny.s liern a
liberal man, rpondiug liu monty fcr
the dettrlopment of California, tLe
Territories and the Northwest. He ih

a friend of the miter, and mining men
will rejoice ovrr his promotion, feeling
confident, f being represented in the
Senate on theVilter question. As a
Deirociat, Hrarst han liPen faithful to
his party, lending monxv wi'h un
stinted hand in the publication of the
San Francisco '"Examiner," the leading
Democratic paper on the coast. He is

not a brilliant man, but- - is prsc'ka!
and we'l endowed wi'h common rne.

The democracy of this place
were highly elated over the ac
tion of tiie prohibitionists in
placing a county ticket in the
field. They had grave misgivi
ings as to the result of the ap
proaching election. I he univer
sal dissatisfaction throughout the
county, on account of the heavy
debt hanging over us, bus cau-c- d

much uneasiness on the part of
tho man)- - ofliee seekers in their
rank-- . They are now confident
that not only this county will be
cairied by the demociacy, but
the whole state. We are in-

formed that twenty delegates
were present, of this number five
were democrats. 1 hey claim
about the same throughout the
State.

Stkambat Frank at the East
Steamboat Fiark, or Fiai.k Moiloc,
as he now calls hirjsplt, ureius to be
imptoving hi advantages in dm Eist
He was never kuown hxre as a chief,
but bad tha reputation of being a very
bad Indian. Families in low n alnays
took tbiir wHKhii g in at night when
the Modccs were visitors, and those
who neglected, would find sniue of
Cipt Jack's men well supplied with
white shirts, and their squaws weir-
ing a changn of dretacs. Tim Augusta,
Me, "Journal," speaking cf Fraufc,
ajs: "His name is Fiank Modoc,

and twelve years ago hi" was n wild
fiat ago, a chief of th .Modm: tribrt of
Indians. He was in the city Saturday,
And ut the present tiuiu is aitci'ding
school at the Oak Gro Seininerv,
Hndeavoring to goin a know'sdao of th
English language ucd fit himself for a
minister, Ha went by the name of
Staamboat Frank among the members
of his tribe, and with some ninety of
his companion, was captured at the
time of the Modcc war. He was
placed under tlm care of the Society of
Friends in Indian Tviritory, and be-

came n minister of tha society. Frank
is still a prisoner if the United Stales,
and is attending ihe Oik Grove School
by a permit from tlm Government.
He has been at the sch ol a year and
application hai just been niude for him
to remain another year. He his made
marked progress in his atuilies, can do
very well talking the English language,
but is a much belter writer than- talker.

When be prajs, however, he always
uses his native vernacular, for he savs:
"I cannot pray quick enough heart too
full." Mr. Modoc maintains all the
dignity so characteristic of the abori-
gine and chief. He descends from a
long line of Modoc chieftains, and K
proud of his ancestry. The scholars
at the school all treat him respectfully.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump-
tion Cuie is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnish it.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfniup. Price 25 and 50 cts,
at E. C. Brooks'.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness ami all svtiijtoi:i. ol
Dyepesia. Price 10 and 75 cents

For sale at E. C. Brooks.
ARE YOU MADE miserable by

indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Lous of Apueitte, Yellow Skin? Shi
oh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Itemedj. Price 50 cents at E
C. BrooRs's. Nasal Injector free.

SHILOH'S CURE will immeDiate-l- y

relieve croup, whooping cough and
broucnitts.

To mate a terriceahle telephone
from one faim Louve to another, ouiv
requires enough wire ami two cigar
boxes. First se'ect your xt, and
msfctt a hole about half an incji in di
aiiieter'in the center of ihe bottom of
each, and then place on in each of the
hiu-esyn- wih to connect then get
five pounds of common liou wove pijie
wire, aika loop in onp end anil put
it through the hole in your cigar box
and fasten it with a nail; then draw it
tight to the other box Hupportiiig il
when necessary, with a stout cord.
You can easily run our line into the
liou'C by boring a hole thiough the

lass. Support your boxes wi!h slat
nailed ncros the window, and

is cninu'ete. The writer ht r
one that is 200 ys.rd lo.ig, and com
45 cent, that will carrv mosic, whi
the orgsn is plaving, 30 feel away in
another room Ex.

Washington, March 25. Th aj
poiiitmeut of Hrart ax fcenatrr met ti-

the approval oT repub'ican congreM
man from the Pacific coast, Report
had been rife here for n long tiros tba
a deal had been made between Stone
man and Hears , so 'hat the former
in the event of Senator Miller's death,
was to make Heartt senator, an
Hearst would use his money and it.
tfuence to sgain sreure-th- e ncmiuatioi
of Stont'man for governor. This storx
was revived, with sundry grimaces an.
expressive gestures, when news o
Hearsts appointment means a ver
largs contribution to the democrati
campaign fund next fall when Hr
will be a candidate for the senate tor tin
full term

The novelty race at Yreka last Si'
urday was won by S'over's "Quebec,
beating Flitner's "Minnie R.," Bj-de-

"Mark Daley" and Stephen
"Jubilee," getting to the quarter an
three quarter pole first and reaching
homo in the verv fast time (track con
Mdere.l) of 1:50. "Minniu 11.," b

''Scauiierdown," was at tha the halt
mile post ahead of all, but quit then
On Monday following a match ram
between "J ubilcs" and ''Minnie R ,'
half mile, for $50 a ride, was won b
the lutte. "Quebec" i now at Med
ford.

The county debt has been reduced a

great deal since tiie county c'ork madi
hii semi-anuu- exhibeton Jan 1,1886"
mil the good work goes steadily on
By the lime he makes another exhlbi
a great .hole wl'l hsve been made ii
the fndebitness Republican politician
are trying so hnrd to magnify out a 1

proportions. "Tidings."
As the hoi was in the exhibit last

timi? taxpayers will feel relieved whei
they hear that its location is to ht
changed and we da not doub; the cor
ectnpss of the above as Charles wouhi

go down in hia own pocket to make
up the deficiency. Wouldn't you,
Cbarlr)?

the I'ojjafiir Approval.
Of the now tauious Syrup of Figs as

the most efficacious and agreeablt
preparation ever offered to the world
as a cure for Habitua Constipation.
Billiousnesd, Indigestion and kindred
ills, has been won by the wise plai.
pursued by the California Fig Sru
Company. Knowing that any remed
truly beneficial iu its effects on the
system, aud at the same time leasant
to the taste, will meet with a rapiil
sale, the Company, through its agents
Merritt & Kohinseii ghesnwav a
sample bottle free of charge. Try it
and judge for youiselL Ia!ge bottb
fifty cents or one dollar.

Cnim's Snow Flake. Every lady,
wishing a clear, delicate complexion,
should use Child's Snow Flake. Ii
nourishes and freshens the skin, re
moves Tan and Sunburn, and, thenat
ural af pearanoe imparted, renders il
impossible to detect its use. Warrant
ed perfectly harmless. Sold by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,
John A. Child & Co., Dru22istc, Port
land, Oregon. Mail orders liromuth
attended to, Price 50 cents--

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Bnoks.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
IVIoclforel, Ox-- .

e

J. W. Cunninghan, Prop.
This couimodi ius and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
ot guests ami will be kept on the

plan.
The table w HI always be supplied with

the besl the market aiTords. Especial in-

ducements are offered the traveling pnb
lie J. W. CTJ.N XIK G HAJI

Medford, Feb. 23. 1&J4.

Valuable Land For Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land lor sale. Land situa'cd on
Antelope creek, eighteen m lea Iror Jack-
sonville W ill be sold in a bodv for $10

urcssor call A. L. Johnn, Land
A3ejt,or WJ1. BYI5EE,

Jacksonville. Oregon

Ii I f i IIMi i mi

HEHIilslH
for Infants

"Castoriaissowenttdaptedtoclindrenthat I
I

teanratoxae." ' H."A.Aja3iia,M.D I

m6o.Oito4Bt,Brooilro,K.T.
Te

C0STIVENESS
affects seriously all the disesthe and
assimilative organs, racludins the Kid-
ney. When these organs are so affected,
they fail to extract from the blood the
uric acid, which, carried through the m,

causes Klieumatism and Aeu-ralsl- a.

The function? of the IJver are also
affected by costiveness, causing

Bilious Disorders. ?

Among the warningvisptoins of Bilious-
ness are Kausea7llzzines3, Headache,
Weakness, Fever, Dimness of Won,
Yellowness of Skin, Tains in the Side.
Back and Shoulder?, Foul Mouth, Furred
Tongue, Irregularity in the action of tho
Boweb, Vomiting, etc

The Stomach suffers when the bowels
are constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath, Gastric Tains,
Headache, Acidity of the Stomach, W

Depression, are all
evidences of the presence or this distress-
ing malady. A Sure Belief for irregu-
larities of the Stomach and all consequent
diseases, will bo found in tho use of

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, free tha

bowels, healthfully invigorate the torpid
liver and kidneys, and by their cleansing,
healing and tonic properties, strengthen
and purify the whole jystem, and restore
it to a salutary and normal condition.

rsxrxcxD it
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all DruggUt.

01RLA1 TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
.rind connections.

Fare from Portland lo San Francisco 933;
to sineranirnto $30.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
md Idaho Stage company. "

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
JlnUTraln.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland.. 7 :30 a.m. Medford...3:55A. M.
Mcdfonl..3:5CA.M Ashland.. .4:45 A. m.
Ashland. 7:45 p.m. Mrdfoid. ..8:30p.m.
i!edford..8:31 p.m. Portland.. 4 :25 p.m.

Albany Grprcss Train.
LEAYE. I AimiTE.

Portland. ...4:00 r M Lebanon. . .9:20 p M

Lebanon. ...4":45 A Ji! Portland.. 10:05 am

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars daily be-

tween Albany and Ashland.
The O, & C. It. tt. Ferry makes con-

nection with all the regular trains the
East Side Div. lrom foot of F. St.

"West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
JIall Train.

IiEAVE ARUtVE
Portland 9:00 A M Cl)rvallis...4:30 pa
Corvallis 80AaMPorlland...3:20pM

l.xprrss Train.
I.EAYE. ,1 AWIIYE.

Portland 5:00 PMjMcMinnville. .8pm
McMinnville5:45 PM!Portland...8:30 A M

Local tickets lor sale and baggage
checked at company's n office, cor-
ner Stark and Second streets. "Tickets for
principal points in t aliforma can only be
procured, and baggage checked at com
pany's oftice,

Corner F noil Front st , I'orf l.inil, Orrson,
Freight will not be received for ship-

ment after five o'clock pm on cither the
East or West Side Divisions,
it. KoKiiLEit, E. P. Poo Ens,

Slanajrer. G. F. is Pass. Apt

DEESSMAEIKG,
BY

' MRS. J. 1 SMITH,

Having moved to n new location on
California street at the residence nf E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my fritaids
and the public generally to give me u call
for anything in theline of Dressmaking.
Fitting and Cutting,

Dre&s Patterns Furnished.

5Iy prices are regulated to suit the
times and satisfaction is guaranteid.

MRS. J. il. SMITII'.

California Maverick
3?roxniura,

For the largest list of subscribers sent in
by any one pernibefore March 15, 188C,
we will give as a premium a '

$250 ESTLY OFGAN
A bright family'and humorous paper

smacking of the Pacific fbasx.
Send postal curd for sample copies and

instructions.
Liberal pay to those not competing lor

the organ.
The JIavkmck Pcblishiso Co.

t5an,Praacisco, Cala. IiS A

"Seitfuer Office For Safe.

Pesiiing lo engage in other business
Ufe undersigned effers the

OBEfiOH SENTINEL

found for a p.iyingbU3iueo3. For.turthtr
Daiticukir3rallon..r addwa

Fkank Krajise.

and Children.
CastorU cures CoDe, CoasHpaara,
Soar Stomach. Diarrhcea, Eroctotlon.
Kills 'Wonas, gives sleep, and promote O'
Tnoutln3iaioffiiiBBdIcaacB.

Gerries Coaousr. ISS Fulton Etreet, H.T--

?I,?crinlG0orS0'lcrelol3atfromlf"rsaIe a bargain. For the amountloto29 per acre, lor particulars ad .required no better investment could be

llirHWMIiHLJMMMaB i HB

on

trecomznejidltaasapexiortoazi7prcsczipttoa

on

at

lit! Mi JH0DE
Successor to

Co,

Bilger & flaegly.
Selling goods for

Glory and Very Small Profits.

TVe keep in stock all kinds of Sheit Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Plows,

Wagons Harrows and
f amps, Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and fchot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails.
Traps, Grind Stones, Bolts, Augers, (!able chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or write for prices A. H. JIakglt & Co., Jacksonville, Oregon.

CEONEMILLER & BIEDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE. ,

i

LaBELLE wagons, buggies and hacks,
lansing hiding harrows with seeders combined,

BUFORD CULTIVATORS AND SPRING T .OTH II Alt ROWS,
JlcSHERItY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CASTSEEDE- RS,

BUFORD PLOWS, ALLSTYLES.
COLLINS CAST CAST-STE- EL PLOWS,

RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,
CIDER MILLS, FANNING MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,

HAY OTTERS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,
COOPER'S ENGINES ANDSAW-MiLL- S,

CHALLENGE WIND-MILL- S,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOT.CE-- .

We wonld respectftillv ask our r'titrotts and friends to call and see
our lino of poods before purchasing elsewhere, ag we feel uure wc
can

Sell As Low if Not Lower
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be sold for; and we guarantee all otn
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIEDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Jlay 9, 1S84.

GENUINE CLOSING

Owing to ill health and recent fina cial
ed to retire ermanenlly from the mercantile
entire stock ot

GeinPM.
itt.ili f.1.1"U V iiOIHli U'M

At bi Francigco CosU

The Store and

OFFEREID
A.shland, Oi.,.Tune 20. 1S85.

JAMES

difficulties, the undcisigmH has ronc'ii'1.
business, aud therefore 'often, for sa o hi

w
SfniA

Fix turns will be

J

Etc.

DEALER IN

HATS AK

Etc .

Calilornia street, between Oregon and Third, Jacksonville.

Fresh

ly &

Cultivators

SALE.

Ashland

FOR RKTsTT.
M..McaAIaL

DRUM,

Groceries amd CEothinis:
BOOTS,

Tobacco, Cigars Candies,

CALL AND SEE MY

New Stock and New Prices I

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Frank Brothers Implement Company,

DEALERS INT

Farm; Mill Machinery
RTJFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Header
LaBELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McSHEhRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS. TWINE BINDERS,
BUFORD'S GANG A SULKY PLOWS, COATE3 SULKY RAKES,
BUFOKDS RIDING AND GEAR, SCO'I T k CO.'S Engine & Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER CO Saw Mill Machinery,
RANDALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGES, SPRING WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO .VTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONSr

HARROWS, Etc., Etc, Etc.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
Write for catalogue. Address either

FRANK BROS. IMFL. CO, Portland, Or.
OrtR. W PORTER, Agent, Oregon City, Oregon. apr II 3 m

111E FARM'S STOKE!

Colman's old stand.

A. G. COLVIJV,
Hereby informs the public that be is dis-

playing at thu above stand a flrst-cla- sa

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stoi-- consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

flroccric , Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

Tho lowest Notch !

ESTConntnr Pmt'nce, bought and sold
Hemcmbe i i old stand, and give-m-

a call whea ia .iwj.
A. Q. Uoi.vtx.

&ogue fever Distiileryv

JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Havtey, - Proprieto?.

Caton & Garrett General Agents

PURE. UNADULTERATED

A11TIOI.K OP

BOUPBOJS'RYE
AND

coRf wraisET
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO fetflT'
Satisfactiocguaranteed.

All thosejindebtetl to the HogUf) River
Distilling Company, either by note or
book account, are requested to call and
settle at once as an immediate settlement
raiistjio lino All accounts not JettlecMiy
the 15th day ol November will be placed
in an attorney's bands for collection.

For further pirticulars call conlhc un-
dersigned or my agent ut Jacktivllle,
M. Citon. J. A. 1IAM.EY.

Jacksonville, Oct 15,1S85.

TABLE ROCKSALOON

OREGON STREET,

iriJVTJEJV and. HhLMS,
PROPRIETORS.

T. e proprietor!) ot this well known and!
popular resort World inform their friends
JC" the pulilip gem-rall- thai a complete
ind first class stock of the best brands of
liquors, wine.", ciirtirs, ale and porter, etc,
.ire constantly kept on hand. They will
a. pleased to have their friends "call and

--mile."
CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
.bui.d here, $e w odld bo pic scA to have
persons poscbing curi(i;it' anil specie
mens bring them iff, and we will placet
iliLia in the cafciriu for inspection.

V.I.N TJKN & UKI.M.S.

lUMBER FOB LVRYBQOY

STERLING

6 Ma Sonih of JccksonvilIe

IS NOW L'NDEI! FfJL HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the marki V

with every description of Iumbei ofasupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfaction guaranteed.

All order? addressed to us at Jackson
villo will receive prompt attention.

PANICS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOEPRAGfv

A4um Schraitl, Propr,,

Jackscnville, Oregon,

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in tiie line of barrels,,
kegs, vats or tubs, and-wi- also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on band.

Sorghum "kegs mado to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give mo
a trial. ADAM SCIIMITT.

Notice,

To Special Tax-Pnje- rs; .

TJ. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, J
Dep't Collector's olfice, Dist. of OgD. )

Persons residing in Jackson, Josephine,
Curry, Klamath and Lake counties, wdl
hereafter apply to this gfiice for their
special lax stamps, also Brewer's stamps.

W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 1883.

CtTY BREWERY,
VF.IT SOHDTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULtYT form the eltlKHf ef JmkionrilU andSPST
ftaworM! tc. thttlbeycao Sod; atKBf

7 ttm. at mj Brewery, H Beat ljra
&vr. In ft7 qsaalttj tb pnrchBjtet msTdealro
My bonte U eooTeoitntl jslfosfed and mr rooua arc
aflwajafv order. A TltK tllptetr yn

n I "J r Send" six. cenrs for postage,

In anQr receive free, a costly box;
I I ilLL.or goods which nill help all,

of either sex, to more money righC awajr
than anything else in this world. For
ones' awnit the workers absolutely sure?
At oDceaddressTRUB & Co., Augusta Me
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